Book reviews
Contemporary Operative Surgery A Marston, G V P Chamberlain & J P Blandy (ed) pp 248 £12.50 London: Northwood Books 1980 Operative surgery is a difficult part of surgical higher degree examinations so that there is a continued demand from surgeons in training for clearly written, well illustrated textbooks on the standard operative procedures. This useful book reprints 35 articles on operative surgery published in the British Journal of Hospital Medicine; topics range over operations in general surgery, gynaecology and peripheral vascular surgery. Each chapter presents a review of indications for the particular operation, preoperative preparation, operative technique, postoperative care and a review of the principal complications. The authors are all well-known surgical teachers and the text is didactic, representing personal rather than consensus views. The numerous diagrams are clear line drawings by Professor John Blandy redrawn from the authors' own sketches. This is a book that can be warmly commended to surgical trainees and, in particular, to candidates for the final FRCS examination. Naturally, it is not exhaustive, and therefore it is to be hoped that there will be further volumes dealing with other important and common surgical procedures. A volume on orthopaedic and traumatic surgery would be more than welcomed.
HAROLD ELLIS

Professor ofSurgery Westminster Hospital, London
Controversy in Anesthesiology, J E Eckenhoff(ed) pp 312 £13 London: Saunders 1979 What a wonderful idea for a useful instructive book. The editor has chosen a dozen or so controversial topics and invited authors whom he knew to have strong views to write short chapters either for or against. As he pointed out in the preface, until the book was published no author knew what his or her counterpart had written. He also states that authors with opposing views were not always easy to find: he has demonstrated his own versatility by a 'devil's advocate' analysis of deliberate hypotension.
It was good to read current views on three topics which are now considered to be non-controversialthe surgeon's domination of the operating theatre, acceptance of spinal anaesthesia, and abandonment of flammable techniques. These are probably the least helpful contributions in the book. There are excellent discussions on the pros and cons of halothane hepatitis, effects of anaesthesia on reproduction (opening up the problem of theatre pollution) and tracheal intubation in infants, to mention just a few. However, the two 'opposing' authors have not always equalled each other in the excellence of their presentation -particularly notable is the 'light weight' case against halothane hepatitis which is dominated by Burnell R Brown's masterly 'pro' review of this subject.
Twoofthe chapters deal with nurseanaesthetists and are of no direct interest to British readers, while some others reflect a definitely American point ofview, e.g. IPPB and critical care medicine. In spite of these limitations it was a fascinating book to read. If it goes to a second edition one would hope for a more even standard from authors. To make it a real winner, the editor might consider including a few non-Americans among the contributors.
J W DUNDEE
Professor ofAnaesthetics Queen's University ofBelfast
Complications of Head and Neck Surgery J J Conley (ed) pp 524 £20 Philadelphia: W B Saunders 1979 'Standards ofexcellence' is an overworked contemporary idiom. It is therefore refreshing to be able to review a book which justifiably can claim to set such standards. Dr Conley as author and editor needs no introduction to readers on this side of the Atlantic. His skill, erudition and surgical scholarship have long been recognized wherever head and neck surgeons meet. He is now a senior and very distinguished teacher and consistent pioneer in this field of surgery. It is therefore fortunate that he should have undertaken the important task of editing and producing this excellent book.
Thirty-four experienced collaborators have been recruited to produce a 500 page book, although Dr Conley himself contributes at least one-fifth of the whole including Preface and Introduction. It is produced and printed to the customary high standards of Messrs W B Saunders. The line drawings and photographic reproductions are clear and instructive. All chapters end with a generous list of important references.
The book sets out to be comprehensive, covering the main complications of surgery in the head and neck except the eNS, eyes, dentistry and orthopaedics. Since much of it concerns the treatment ofcancer, chapters on nutritional problems and on complications ofradiotherapy have been included. There is a detailed index giving valuable added page indicators to illustrations and tables.
This book is much more than a compendium of complications. It teaches how to avoid complies-
